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EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST JOHN. N. B» MONDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1913
THE

Store Open Till 10 o’clocksi. iwes ill
••

There’s But a Short Time Left in
Which to do Xmas Shopping

^ • -» 
But we have a well assorted stock, and you’ll find it a very

easy matter to make your selections here. Give HIM any o
articles mentioned in this ad. :

fll
School Plans Recall Old Days 

When Catholic Church Was 

There
St

ing in the Police Court— -------------
of Theft =» Gotomtoelj

er ; and the remodelling of or replacing of
--------------------- 1 1 St. Malachi’s school by a new building

mlice court this morning Mag- has aroused touch interest.
While the present St. Malachi’s is not 

in itself a building Of great historic in-

. 25c. to $1.00 each
___ 75c. to $150 set
...50c. to $150 each 
. .75c, to $4.00 eacch 
$1.10 to $12.00 each 
$1.45 to $10.00 each

Men’s Overcoats, reduced in price. Spe- iXmas Nî,ckwSL 
dal prices...... ..... .$7.45 to $16.45 Combination Sets

Men’s Sweater Coats, $150 to $5.00 each'Mens Caps 
Men’s Regatta Shirts, 75c. to $1.75 each Mens UmbrelUs
Men’s Braces....................25c. lo 75c. pair ! Club Bags...........
Men’s Underwear, 50c. to $2.00 garmen^i Suit Cases...........

Ij^îî» tEbSilb &
Ç Clothing and Furnishings 

for Men and B<ys
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK • SX JOHN, N. B.

I

tchie said he had received sev- ^ a Bm OI greaL
rs from people complaining oi tercst> yet it perpétuâtes the memory of 
ing their initials on houses and the building which it replaced arid will 

waus ana va ...v sidewalks occupy an important place in the annals 
1. Thl, ,r,e„=, - -, a- ;-T djj^ T* 

id he wanted to give fair warn-, wooden structure which was destroyed 
___reported for this would, wjth so much of the city In 1877.

- £ SStKit any boy caught defacing Cath'Uc residents of St. John. It wasi 
would be sentenced to two erected between 1810 and 1820, several! 

imprisonment and, besides, the years being devoted to the work and whs
built to be used as a chapel, several 

. , ... Catholic families were included among
White was arrested this mom- the Loyallstg who landed here in 1788, 

o’clock charged with ! and at the time of the erection of the 
pair of trousers from Lome ehapel there were twenty-four Catholic
P" -, I,.. _____ _ steam-1 families. This small number was Enable

: to bear the whole expense of providing 
for themselves a place of worship, and ; 

and Policeman Watson. it i8 a tribute to the broadmindedness 
which marked the people of titis clty that 
it was

on walls and on the

Ianyone

would be fined $8.

seven

mate of the government steam 
lecn. The arrest was made by

Comfort, Wear and Style
to be Looked For When Buying Footwear !

These qualities are combined in the - ^Vtl 
SLATER SHOE, and the prices are right. ”

’ For Men-HOO to $7.00 For Women-$4.00 to $6.00
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY !

that he missed the contributions of Protestants 
which' made the building possible. !

For many years it was the only Cath- j 
olic chapel in St. John and the surround
ing district and the devoted worshippers 
flocked to it from all around, many of, 
them walking each Sunday from as far. 
away as Mispec and Musquash to attend 
mass., Carleton people crossed the har-( 
bor in small boats- As the number of. 
Catholics increased and the cflurch be
came stronger and more 
erection of St. Peter’s and the Cathedral 
were undertaken and the °ld.. ch®f 
building was given over for the uses 
which merit the present building and 

centre for CathoHc schools and

from his state-room and 
cted White, who was one 

White was found 
ts and was brought Are Qualifiesship’s crew.

the court this morning, 
leaded guilty. He said he be- 
in Maine, but* had been here for 
lour years. The magistrate said 
inclined to discharged the pris- 

s more care should be used in 
g men for the government steam- 

remanded, 
were charged with

: prisoner was 
prisoners

l

lY HEAD ARRIVES became a 
societies. Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King StWhen the old edifice was destroyed 
by fire the new brick building waa erect- 
ed and has played an Important part 1” 
the social and educational life of. the 
city ever since. ___________ ____to South Africa—

THERE ARE NOW 159. 
CHILDREN IN CATHOLIC

December 22, 1913
Open Every Evening Till Christmas.,

Better Hurry! For There Are Only Three 
Shoppihg Days Before Christmas

irrived in port this morning from 
>w via Sydney and docked at the 
olonial pier, where she will load 
for Dublin. She brought a cargo 
lot moulds and Are brick for the 
don Iron & Steel Co, which wa& 
rged at Sydney and the steamer 
to St. John in ballast. The trip 
Sydney to St. John was made in 
time as excellent weather prevailed, 
in Butt is in command of the Bray 

She will commence to load cargo 
ftemoon.
■ cargo taken away by the Royal 
•e, sailing last Thursday, was val- 
t $221,042, of which $68,986 was the 

of the domestic shipments and 
eign freight. Included in the 
2,000 ingots of aluminum, 2,-

____ f flour, 500 bags of flour, 865
of cheese and 14560 packages of

ORPHANAGES OF CITY
xRead in Ca- 

qf Contribu-
Anfidal Statement 

thedral —- Details 
bons Making up $9,087.35 For 

Their Support

i
of Christmas we are ready this morning with complete 

cheerful spirit that is willing to help you in every wa£But in spite of the nearness
service, and with astocks, with prompt 

with your purchases.r

f,
In the Cathedral yesterday there was

and St. Patrick’s Boys’ Industrial school.
On January 1 of this year there were 

in the institutions sixty-two- gtils and 
101 boys. There were admitted during 
the year twenfy-twp girls and twenty- 
seven boys ; taken to private homes or
by relatives ^twenty-three ÿ
twenty-nirie boys. One girl died. There 
are now in the Institutions sixty girls 
and ninety-nine boys. . ...

The amounts received /or thçir sup- 
nort were as follows»
Christmas collection, Cathedra^ -W6.24 
Christmas collection, St. Peter’s, 806.00 
Christmas collection, Holy Tnmty,

IA Suit or Overcoat for the Boy
were

, i , :n his appearance, will make-doubly sure the warm welcome
S»or°Ôva«T^r<,» CMtatm» «>ramg. Loag C» ««holiday spin, he, passed, end 

1* beg„n to show the of W=, », CM*»» «* « •«*«“

Z «redit»», - •-*«- ^vi-O.

Plain Sailor Suits, 4 to 9 years..........
Plain Norfolk Suits, 8 to 16 years ....
D B. Bloomer Suits, 11 to 17 years ..
Boy’s Russian Overcoats, 3 to 10 years 
Boy’s Overcoats, 10 years ...................

it’

norrow morning for South Africa 
i full cargo, including a large ship- 
of flour and more than 100 auto-

$3.75 $ 6.50
1 this morning from Antwerp for 
tevideo. , , .
le Allan Liner Grampian, bound for 
port, was 400 miles east- of Cape 

- at 4.80 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
le Satumia, of thé Donaldson Line, 
i St. John for Glasgow, was report- 
152 miles east of' Cape Race at six 
ck last evening.
earner Corinthian, bound west, was 
miles east of Cape Race this mom- 
at 2.80 o’clock. — T ,
Uan Liner Victorian, from St. John 
Liverpool, was 185 miles east of 

le Island at 8.10 o’clock this mom-

7.00
3.00
6.003.00

9.00 13.00., 244.95
Christmas collection, St. John Bap- 

y-t - ... ............................ v... 261.35
St. Patrick’s Day, Cathedral...... 249.69
St. Patrick’s Day, St. Peter’s.... 265.00
St. Patrick’s. Day, St. John Bap-

8.503.50
5.00 *16.00

41.33tist

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS., LIMITED, st John, n.j

Patrick’s Day, Holy Trin
ity....................................... '•

St. Patrick's, Dramatic Club,....
„- St. Rose’s Dramatic Club.......
of Y. M. S. of St. Joseph, entertain

Mrs. Julia Williams.............................  200.00
E. Lantalum estate.............................. 500.00
Cathedral Picnic.. ••••••" - .1,763.10
St. Peter’s and" Holy Trinity pic-^ 

nic............
Imperial Theatre opening.
Friends and Relatives....,
Poor Boxes.... ................. •

St. king street
COR. GERMAIN

53.52
87.00

100.00

Dominion was fifty miles'east 
le Island bound for Liverpool.

P R. Liner Montrose, bound for 
abeam Sable Island at 9John, was --------

k last evening, 
ah Liner Pretorian, bound inward, 
abeam Sable Island last night at Whether You Give It Away 

Or Wear It Yourself

..1,404.56 
... 700.90 
... 597.00 
... 335.46

1 $9,087,35 

His Lordship Bishopj LeBlanc said 
this total was about $1,000 In excess of 
last year He commended this chari
table cause to the generosity of the peo
ple in their giving at the Christyas Day 
collections.

... .........

P R steamer Empress of Ireland, 
Halifax, Dec. 18, arrived at Liver- 
at 7 o’clock on Saturday • morning, 
time provinces’ time.

We Can Save You From $3.00 to
$ 10.00 on That Suit or Overcoat

BOYS’ SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

$3.50 Values for... .$2.46 
4.50 Values fur.... 3.28 
6.00 Values for..,.. 3.98 
7.00 Values for.... 4.48 

‘ 8.00 Values for..., 4.98
9.00 Values for.... 5.4 

10.00 Values for.... 6^

BLOCK OF LAND IS 
SOLD FOR $2,250,000 IMPLICATES ANOTHER MEN’S SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS
$8.50 Values for... .$5.48 
10.00 Values for.... 6-48
12.50 Values for.... 8.48 
15.00 Values for.... 9.98
18.50 Values for... .12.48 
20.00 Values for.'. ". .13.48 
25.00 Values for... .18.48

We have things every man likes to get for Christmas.

yMmmBoy Says He Saw Theft of Moaey 
From Dye Works

orks Out at $307 a Square Foot 
—Boston Parcel Worth $300 

a Foot

n_

i
«Ë:A boy, arrested on Saturday charged I 

with stealing $14 from the American 
Dye Works and also with obtaining un-] 
der false pretences a ticket punch valued 

! at $2 from Robert J. Logan, was before 
Magistrate Ritchie this morning. The, 
boy, who is fourteen years of age, plead
ed not guilty to the first charge, but said 
he was guilty of the second. In answer 
to the charge of stealing the money he 
said he saw another boy take the money 
from the till. He was remanded till the 
other boy could be brought to court.

The boy told the magistrate that he
«N»- =»« Britain, ^««^5

i&fis-ss? cs a? star.* | •$;
figure ruled throughout itsi money, and that since then he could ; 

tire area. I do anything with lum and had tried tre-
Boston, Dec. 22—The southwest corn-; quently to keep from going wit.i the!

of Winter and Washington streets, ; other boy. ............ , Iiston, 1955 square feet, is assessed at Magistrate Ritchie said that times had —-----
’.or $800 a square foot. The] atfy changed since a few years ago r f* rk-n an .rticle of MAGEE’S FURS. Most certainly you could

said to have frequently re- then such a thing was never heard of What better Gift than an article o thinking of buying Furs do not
"* S ~~ no. “f™, “of.took" wiT..o to. LARGEST STOCK In too oi». to. BEST

1.___________ . !se HKSHfST QUALITY furs.
BY GAR IN NEW YORK; ts in nearly every case,'as most of j. just finished for Christmas trade.

I the fathers and motl.ers did not know Many
New York, Dec. 22-Miss Virginia w|iere their lioy ; were when, away from 
anghan, writer of lyrics and poems, ; or what company they kept.

T0hn Chapman and Orna Btshop, or |
Moncton, each about twenty-one years 
of lire who were arrested on Saturday, 
on charge of stealing small articles from, 
the store of F.W. Woolworth & Co., in,
Kimr street, were brought before Magis
tral Ritchie in the police court this 

‘morning and were remanded. The men, 
who had been drinking, entered the 

about ten o’clock on Saturday 
and caused annoyance to the I

New York, Dec. 22—A new record 
ice for New York city land is estab- 
lied ill a transaction just recorded for 
plot of 78.4 feet by 100, located at 

and Forty-second street. 
$2,250,000, which is equiv- 

»nt to $807 a square foot.
Statisticians figure that if this record 
due ruled throughout Manhattan la
nd its 219 square miles of area would 
■ worth the stupendous sum of $187,- 
14,646,720. This exceeds by more than 
io.OOO.OOO.OOO the total wealth of the

’1
-Ja:avenue 

•ice was

y C. B. PIDGEON'S4PH
The Low Rent Store

S

The Best Gifts-Magee’s Furs
v

that

i

■ are

1v
$35, $50, $60Pointed Fox Scarfs

iM7i“’ Sis. >«. no to»
$20, $25, $30Black Wolf Scarfs 

Black Wolf Muffs. .$15, $18, $20, $25, $30 

$45, $50 to $90

$40, $50, $55

Persian 
Persian Lamb Muffsrne, the Brownings and other autli- 

of half a century past, was killed 
a street car. ___________

Black Fox Scarfs 

Black Fox Muffs
We invite you to visit our showroom. ______

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED^

$25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50$45, $50, $55
Our store is open evenings tlil Christmas.

TEMPERANCE.
Rev Dr. Raymond was the speaker 

at the" Thome Lodge gospel temperance 
service yesterday afternoon in Claytons 
Hall St. Mary’s orchestra furnished 
special music; a large number heard a 
helpful address against the evils of m- 
temperance.

Manufacturing Furriers.store
night
clerks and customers.

n #41111 ism nnno The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies Ceat*.DOWLING BROS. Suit, «.d Blome. in the Maritime Provmces.

Christmas | 
Neckwear ■

i Case

25c. assorte 
have been sold

seen ourHave you 
ment» Hundreds 
and we have hundreds more.

istrate 
eral le

marking
Guipure Lace, Dutoh and Sumhine

Net and. I/ace Stock |||n 
attached, Silk Bows, 

of Lace and Fine

Collars, Fancy 
with J abot 
Dainty Jabots 
Swiss Muslin, only 25c.

ing that

mean th 
property 
months’ 
boy’s pa 

Moses

... ,29c. to $1.50 
... ,29c. to $175 
....55c. to $1.50 
!. . ,35c. to$110 
'...45c. to $1.90

Guipure Lace-Dress Sets from 
Guipure Lace, Dutch and Sunshine Collars..
Embroidered Lace Dress Sets from..................
Medici and Robespierre Collars from........  .
Knitted Mufflers—For men and women,.... 
Evening Scarfs for Ladies.

ing
stealing
Kenney,

Mr.
the
that
of the

DOWLING BROS. | before

longed 
about 1 
he felt 
oner, a

95 and 101 King Street
era.

j> Y K F MAN’S

If there is one thing that a lady delights in 
more-than another, it is a piece of

I
Real Hand-Made Maltese

LACE cargo
of

We have just received a shipment of hand- 
m.ade collar and miff acte that have come dmertfrom 
the Island of Malta ; having arrived late they are put 

almost half their usual price.

came
fryrn

on sale at
be had at prices Head.4 “SJS’SSw’Sl'•Me toe collar 

90 eeato ap to $2.00 ««ft- A
set of these (when lace collars and cuffs are so much 

dsBt any lady, and you could not 
think of anything that would be more agreeably re- 
ceived; each one in a dainty box.

We have for the littie tots a di^ay of C^ 
mas Rugs fol eamages that ™^attoarf - ^

crib. 00 ceate to

$1.50. ___________ _

can
this

value

cargo

lard.

or
with
ment

F. A. DYKÉMAN & CO. this

^9 Charlotte Street ed

220
ingI
for

White furs 
for Young People

ing.

er '

St.mark of highest favor. Need- 

seasonable presents, and will be keenly
Fashion has set her 

they form sensible,
On these. Dame 

less to say,
appreciated.

We are showing some beautiful White Fur creations in Thibet, Brit

ish Ermine and FoxeUne, which we offer at a special

Discount of 20 Per Cent

h

HATTERS AND fURRIfRS
55 CHARLOTTE STREETJ. L THORNE & CO.,

A REMARKABLE OFFERING CF

Fancy Xmas Goods !
There Isn't a person In St. John who 

has an eye to beauty and a sense of 
values that will not appreciate this par
ticularly splendid lot of fancy goods.

__ moderate prices, there’s
many a choice gift one can give to a 
friend or relation. In fact, as Xmas 
Gifts these articles are wonderfully ac
ceptable.

MERELY

At these

IV *
Ifj AS SUGGESTIONS WE 

OFFER THESE:

Brush and Comb

..25c. anJ 40c. 
20c. and 50c.

E
Cases..............

Hair Brushes
Hand Mirrors
Glass and Nickel Soap Dishes,
Glass and Nickel Jewel Boxes 
Glass and Nickel Hair Pin Holders, 20c. 
Glass and'Nickel Tooth Brush Hold-

40c.
35c.

|\ 35c...................................................
Glass and Nickel Nail Brush Hold-

35c.ers
Glass and Nickel Cigar and

Ash Tray....................
Silver Butter Coolers 
Wedgewood Ware, Sugar 

Sifters, Jars, Etc...40c,
Glass Syrup Jars..............
Glass Marmalade Jars,.. .. 50c.
China Clocks 
Fancy Vases

Glass and Nickel Hair Receiv 
ers,............................................... 35c’

Glass and Nickel Powder Boxes,
35c.

Glass and Nickel Collar But-
ton, Holders...................................

Bronte Trinket Boxes.............. 35c.

a.*.,

Artificial Flowers for Decorative Purposes

... .50c,
$130

Bowls, 
and 50 c.

50c.20c.

.. .$1.00 each 
25c. and 50c.

20c. and 35c. a bunch

S. W. McMACKIN. 335 MAIN STREET
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